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With the advent of the era of knowledge economy, the key of business management 
has been gradually transferred from the competition of original product to the competition 
of human capital. Thus, how to maximize the effectiveness of human capital and to create 
a long-term interest community has become one of the urgent problems for modern 
enterprises. The third Plenary Session of the 18th CPC Central Committee proposed that 
it would be allowed for mixed ownership economy to implement ESOP, and relevant 
departments have also issued a series of documents on the implementation of the specific 
policies to further improve the implementation of ESOP. In particular, in June 2014, the 
guidance on the implementation of ESOP for listed corporation boosted a substantial 
increase in the number of notice on ESOP.  
Based on the study of domestic and foreign ESOP theories and references, this paper 
tested the attitude and expectation of Chinese investors to ESOP by means of event study 
method through examining extra returns after the initial of ESOP. The research shows 
that: firstly, investors tend to have a positive reaction on ESOP, be more confident 
towards the ESOP of state-owned enterprises; secondly, investors have more recognition 
source stock for non-public offering of the ESOP; thirdly, investors showed a 
significantly strong additional investment intention after the ESOP of listed companies 
in bull market. 
However, subsequent analysis of initial intends of ESOP showed that ESOP tended 
to become tools of making short-term cash and only pay attention to the company's share 
price movements, which means the ESOP failed to make a difference during the last 30 
years in China. Therefore, it is necessary for regulatory authorities to improve relevant 
rules and regulations and guide listed companies by correcting non-rational behavior. 
Furthermore, in order to have long-term favor and support of investors, companies who 
have already implemented ESOP should make full use of the dual role of ESOP to 














should remain rational and make investment decision of the listing corporation with 
ESOP based on depth analysis. 
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响资本市场的稳定于 1998 年 11 月下发《关于停止发行内部职工股的通知》，再
一次叫停企业员工持股制度；到了作为管理层股权激励措施的管理层收购阶段，
由于管理层对企业短期财务目标的追求使国有企业资产被大量消耗，企业资产迅

















































                                                 























Chang（1990）[2] Gordon and Pound（1990）[3]都是在 1990 年时运用事件研
究法对员工持股计划在公告前后是否有超额收益现象进行研究的学者。Chang
（1990）以 1976 年到 1987 年间公告实施员工持股计划的 141 家美国上市公司的
165 例员工持股计划为样本，选择了员工持股计划公告日前 70 天到前 21 天作为
事件估计窗口，事件窗口期则为员工持股计划公告日前 20 天至公告日后 20 天，









成。检验美国市场于 1976 年到 1989 年间实施员工持股的 122 家公司的平均超额
收益率，得出了在事件日的超额收益率为 1%的结果，并将研究数据与 Gordon and 
Pound（1990）及 Chang(1990)作对比，指出会得出不一样的结果是因为各员工持
股计划的交易结构与计划设立动机不同，并进一步利用数据说明，若 Chang(1990)
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至 1.57%。 
Peter Cramton、Handi Mehran，and Joseph Tracy（2005）[6]与其他采用事件研
究法研究员工持股计划公告的市场效应的文献不同的是，这篇文章将 t=-1 定义








其结论与 Chang(1990)、Chang and Mayers（1992）及 Beatty（1995）的研究结果
作对比，并认同产生不一样的数据结果是由于各研究所选取的样本中包含不同类
型的员工持股计划所导致的。 





Joseph Blasi，Michael Conte and Douglas Kruse（1996）[8]在一份上市公司的
研究报告中发现了员工持股比例与股票业绩之间的正相关关系。员工持股超过
10%的 355 家上市公司组成的平均价格指数在 1991 年上升了 35.9%，而标准普
尔指数相应下降了 26.3%，道琼斯指数也下降了 20%。 
（2）国内研究 
李士萍（2008）[9] 运用事件研究法对我国公告实施员工持股的 15 家上市公
































任磊、刘杰（2016）[11]选取了 2014 年-2015 年沪深两市 36 家公告了员工持
股计划草案的主板上市公司为样本，以事件日前后 10 个交易日，共 21 个交易日
为事件窗口期，若首次公告日为周末，则将事件日提前至该周周五。自变量采用
了沪深 300 指数，个股股价作为因变量。实证结果表明在事件窗口期内， A 股
市场对员工持股计划草案公告做出了显著为正的反应。研究者还随机选取了 10
个事件窗口进行 ACAR 的单样本 T 检验，其中有 7 个区间段通过了 1%置信度水
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